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In a disease so varied in its manifestations and symptomatology, occur-
ring as it does at arl ages and among all sorts and conditions of äán, it is
impossible to formulate a rourine method of treatment rvhich will apply to all
cases. To summarize the outline of the treatment as here p.arantad, horu.u..,I would lay special stress upon the importance of the foliorvirlg procedo.es ,r. Place the patient uncrer the most favorable hygienic cãna¡tions,itt
special reference to ventilation.

2. carefully regurate the diet, guarding against constipation, and insist-
ing upon the liberal use of pure, cool rvater.

3. Early in the course of the disease emproy counter irritants, particu-
larly in the broncho pneumonia of children.

4. Relieve distressing cough by i'rrarations and if necessary by the use
of opium o¡ its derivatives.

5' Relieve pleuritic pain by trre interrnirtent use of hot or ice poultices
or by the subcutaneous use of morphia.

6. Reduce temperature, if necessary, by bathing.
7, Stimulate heart with strychnine and in selected cases rvith alcohol,

digitalis, and normai salt solution. It is possible that venesectio', rvhich may
be follorved i'.'nediately by the injection of normal salt solution, is indicatecl
in certain cases of engorged right heart ancl if boklly done ma¡, úe instrunen_
tal in saving life.

8' Emoloy large ancr frequentrl' repeated. croses of antip'eumococcic
serum in desperate cases, particularly in those rvith a tenclency to extension
of the inflammatory process
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THE EARLY HISTORY OF MEDICINE IN RHODE ISLAND.

By DONALD CHURCHILL, M.D.,

Provídence, R. I.

The medicar history of two centuries told in an rrour, must, of necessity,
be the merest outline. Details in a paper rike this can onry ú. giu"., h...and there' It is my purpose tonighf nãt to act as your historian, but ratherto endeavor to entertain you with a very brief, a'd i trust, ,ro, ioo g.n..rl,
retrospect of the medicine and the metlical men of providence, 
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at least, of our society, a desire to learn mo¡e of our professional ancestors and
their rvork.

I do not claim any originality for rny remarks. Tl.ris ¡taper is made up
largely of abstracts from that most admirable historicai sketch, fronr the pen of
Dr. Usher Parsons, published in r859, in the first volume of the Rhocle
Island Medical Society. I am also indebted to Mr. Brigham, librarian of the
Rhode Island Historical Society, rvho has given me much interesting rnaterial,
and especially am I under obligations to I\4r. Edward Field, clerk of the
À{unicipal court. rvho has allorvecl me to brorvse among the early proviclence

Torvn Papers, rvhich lie has so carefully and painstakingly arranged a¡rd
inclexecl, the untiring rvork of years ar.rcl of incalculable value. He has also
very kintlly loanecl me the advance sheets of the chapter by Dr. C. V. Chapin
on " Epiclemics and iVledical Institutions " rvrittenfor the forthcoming History
of Rhode Island.
- Oliver Wendell Holmes says r'The state of I\,Iedicine is an index to the
civilization of alì age and country-one of the best, perhaps, by rvhich it can
be judged."

Just before the Pilgrims lancled, a rvasting pestilence had so thinned out
tbe savage tribes that it has been piousìy iriterpretecl as having providentially
prepared the way for that leeble band of exiles, Cotton llather, rvho hated
the unhappy Aborigines, describes the condition thus : " The Indians in these
Parts had nervly, even about a Year or 'frvo before, been visited rvith such a
procligious Pestilence ; as carried â\vay not a tenth, but Nine Parts of ten ( yea
'tis said Nineteen of 'lrventy) âmong them : so that the rvoods rve¡e almost
cÌeared of those pernicious Creatures to nake Room for a better Grorvth."'lhis
" pestilence " rvas probably srnallpox.

Sickness and death soon follorved in the path of the pioneer, ancl the
cloctor's kincl care ancl gentle ministrations \vere sootì needecl. At n-ranv

points along the New England coast sonìe person having at least more medi-
cal learning, real or supposed, ar.rcl experience in the sick room than his fellorvs,
came rvith or soon after the earliest settlers, So it rvas in Providence n'hen
Roger lVilliams securecl a permanelÌt footholcl iu Rhocle Islantl, ancl before
men bearing the title of " I)octor " had ar¡ived, It rvas a long tirne belore ìre
anci his follorvers could procure medical attenclance. When sickness clirl
occur it rvas treated by the administration of a ferv simpie househoid renedies
brought by tìre imnrigrants, and rvitir decoctions, oils ancl ointments rnacie by
unlearned hancls rvhose duty it was to regularly hoarcl a store]of medicinal
roots and herbs, as faithfully as they did their fruits ancl vegetables.

Probably the first regular physician to arrive in Boston rvas Dr. Johti
Clark, rvho rvas born in Bedfordshiie, Englancl, in 16o9. He landecl in ró3r
ancl resided in Boston till r638 rviren he rvas driven fron'¡ Nlassachusetts. He
thencame to Rhode Island ancl settled at Portsrnouth. In ró39 he removecl to
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Newport. In 165r he went to England where he united with Rogerwilliams
in procuring the revocation of coddington's commission as Goveinor of the
rslands in Narragansett Bay. He remained in Engrand twelve years, and
while there continued in the practice of his profÃsion. He prácured the
charter of Rhode Island, granted by charles II, in ró63. This bharter con-
tinued in force until r842, when it was superseded by tie present state con_
stitution., He then returned to Newport, rrhere he om"l"t"¿ as, pastor of the
First Baptist church, at the same time continuing his medical practice.

. Little of this practice is recorded, but his portrait in close fitting ski[ cap,
with long locks and venerable flowing beard is familiar to the eyei of Bosron,s
medical men. His left hand rests upon a skulr, his right hand úords an insrru-

' ment which, Dr. Holmes says, r'deserves a passing 
"oÃ.o.ot. rt is a trephine,

a surgical instrument for cutting round pieces out of broken skulls, so as to
get at the fragments which have been driven in,. and. lift them up. It has a
handle like a gimlet with a claw like a hammer to lift with, r suppose, which
last contrivance r do not see figured in my books. But the poini r refer to is
this ::the old instrument I refer to, the trepan, had a handle like a wimble_
what we call a brace or bit stock. The trephine is not mentioned at alr in
Peter Lowe's Book, London, t6g4; nor in wiseman's great work on surg.rf,
London, t676, nor in the translation of Dionis publisnea ry Jacob ronson inrlro. In fact it was only brought into more general use by cheselden and
sharpe so late as the beginning of the Nineteenth century. As John clarke
died in ú76 it is remarkable ro see the last fashion in the way oiskull sawing
contrivances in his hands-to say.nothing of the handle_and a Hey,s sa\ry, so
called in England, lying on the tabre by him and painted there more than a
hundred years before Hey was born. This saw is an ord invention, perhaps as
old as Hippocrates, and may be seen figured in the ', Armamentarium chir_
isgicum " of scultetus, or in the works of Ambrose paré. Dr. clarke is said to
have received a diploma before he came for skill in Lithotomy. He loved
horses as a good many doctors do, and left a good property_as they all ought
to do." He died April zo, t676, in.the sixty-eighth year of his age. A full
and very interesting memoir of him by Dr. David King is in the ãrchives of
the Rhode Island Historical Society.

The regulation of tire practice of medicine, by the licensing of physicians
has.as we all know, been strenuousry resisted here in Rhode Isiand bi those
who insisted that it was a dangerous inovation, and an unjustifiable ínterfer_
ence with individual liberty. But thanks to an untiring board of health and
paÌticularly through the efforts of its secretary, Dr. Gardner T. swarts, the
amendment to the medical registration law has at last, been passed.

This is,however, no new idea for the öld records show that in 164r Robert
Jeffries was authorized by the government of the.rsland ,,to exårcise the
functions of surgery."
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Soon after, John Cranston evidently applietl lbr such a privilege, for

among the records of the General Assembly in r664 is found the foilorving:-
" Whereas the Court have taken notice of the great blessing of God on

the good endevers of Captayne John Cranston of. Nervport both in phissicke

and chirurgery, to the great comfort of such as have had occation to improve

his skill and practice, &c. The Court cloe therefore unanimously enacte ancl

decìare that the said Captain Cranston is lycenced and commistioned to

acìminister phisicke and practice chirurgery throughout this rvhole Collony and

is by this Court styled and recorded Doctor of Physsick ancl Chirrurgery by

the Othority of the Generall Assenrbly of this Collony." It is dated March r,

1664 and is I believe the very earliest recorcl of a license to an accredited

physician in this Colony. One nust not forget that at this titne there rvere

only about one hundred persons in Providence County capable of bearing

arms, so that there were probably not many cases of sickness at any one time.

Afterthe Indian outbreak in 1676 was over, ancl the people returned to

their homes, Dr. Rictrard Borven, who had settled in Seekonk in r68o lookecl

after their rvelfare, and did so Practically alone fortrventy years' He educatecl

two sons to the profession, Thomas and Jabez. Jabez settled in P¡ovidence

on the home lot of Roger Williarns a ferv rods south of St. John's Church,

comer of North N,Iain and Borven stleets. He hacl a gratlclson, Dr' Joseph

Borven, who lived and died in Gloucester, R. I. The other son, Thomas and

brother to Jabez, settled rvith his fatl.rer in Seekonk. His son, Ephriam

Borven, studiecl medicine rviLh his uncle, Dr. Jabez Bo*'en and cliecl in rBrz,

ninety-six years old. He hacl two sons, physicians, wiìliam Borven, rvho

enrered Harvard and a year later rvent to Yale where he gracluated in t766'

I{e rvas very successful ancl died at the age of eighty-six' His dress is

described as being a ,'drab coat, vest aud shorts, with yellorv topped boots.

His hair cornbed back ancl sometimes porvderecl and curlecl ou the tempìes,

and a queue behind." He petitioned for the Charter of the Rhode Island

I\{eclical Society and rvas its second President. Pardon Borven, his brother,

graduated from Brown in 1775 ancl stucliecl with him till t77g, rvhen he

ãmbarked as surgeon on a privateer fitted out for the destruction of British

Commerce. The ship \\ras soon captured and taken into Halilax where Dr.

Borven was imprisoned for seven nonths, suffering many privations. I{e rvas

finally exchanged and returned home, but soon after engaged in repeatecl

enterprises of the kind rvith similar results, trntil his vessel gained a signal

ui"tory and his prize money made solne amends for his suffering' In r778

he attended lectures in l'hitadelphia, later returned to Providence rvhere he

attained the highest eminence as a Physician and Surgeon. He rvas seven

years Presirlent of the Rhode Island Meclical Society, a Fellorv of the Ameri-

.can Antiquarian Society, and a trustee of Brorvn University'

Dr. William C. Borven, the only son of Dr' William Bon'eu, graduated
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from union college in scbenectady, N. y., in rgo3, studied with his uncle"Dr' pardon Bowen, and then *.ni to oorope to comprete his education.There he studied in Edinburg, Horand, Frun"", and under sir Astley cooperas his private pupil in London. rn rgrr he was rnade professorof chemistryat Brown university. About this time he commenced acourseof experimentsto discover the basis orthe breaching riquor ;iliì i*iü.TiiJLght inrorrse in trngland. This he did havirlg in view the fo¡mation or-a- bleachingestabrishment in providence.. 

-B_o, 
tñe exposure of his lungs in this pursuit tothe action of noxious acids laid the foundation of the disease that prtved fataland he died in his thirtieth year. rn the ,1.";;;;r. ;#i ä. oor"n,Rhode rshnd lost its brighte;r ornament or ìh. M"di""i 

"."r*.r"r", 
and hisrabors on chro¡ine. though destructive to his own fortune, hearth and rife, laidthe foundation of the present great breacheries in Rhode rsrand which haveproved so conducive to its rvelfare and prosperity,

To return again for a moment to the seve'teenth century. r find amongthe earliest town papers the records or wnat t beìieve to be the first coronersInquest which reads as follorvs :

,, Me hirte o,. ro,1:g:^ 
: 
rË 

-ff;:'o'ro"11'u,o "n.e age d rhirry yeares ortb ere aboure bein g'En qige¿ f'"rti n.ifr' ãJfolior.tt .That she upon ocãtionî."i"g t;,";;il' ;i dri Instant ar rhe house of Ephraiml)earce, and qoeing from the-ni:e ¡ronr.nu.rf"i'ä little before the setting of thesunn heareing a suaaine noyse lookecl 
"¡oìír"¿ ,ur-H"nnàr-, ö;;:.ye wifeor ve s( ) Ephraim 

'unn áonn.- ir'; Ëriì; y. ,.f -;;ä;r,"íJîifi". 
""t lElizabeth peárce the Daughter.of i; ."r¿ 

"öÍ"i,n. ""¿-Ëänïi,titnî,,ii, *ir",rhen this De¡ronant t.¡urnid ri,ri íp.*ii"lyi hou( ) of ye s<ì Ephraim wrrereye savd Hannah had 
'ayd.her 

.oya-orugìitJ."on yàt.aá,- *Ë.î'ïn. r.p"_r)anr sayth to ye besr of her únder.triãlne..i,á f;;J,y;:,;id.,,Ëtir"b.thpearce the Daughter of ye sayd eprr"i*'Ãgäo about one yeare and halfe tobe absoruterv rä¿¿. tno'thir á.p;;;;;';;å'"v!'._uva Mother of ye sayd chirdedict use whaÉ n,eanós rr'"v."ourä-toî'ä*åi,åirrJ, b"ïil;;iirriruï r"r r"cliitde as aforesd rvas Dedd 
^;ã 

i;rïÎ;; r;i."o.pon"n, sayrh not Taken this :t5'h of August r679 before me

Here rollowettr the jurys verdict. our verdic_t {:iîri:ttt"Ï,ålï.3,îr,;0.,npearce the Daughtei oi epr'ruì* p.;ä ;;ä H"nnah his wife, Aged aboureo'e yeare and a halfe or there aboits, e*"ä."i"rry_r"ll into thé weir and wasoverwhelmed in rvater Td by th; p;;iá;;'är Co¿ Drownded. Here fol-
P:":,h ye names of ye Coroíei; rrq;;;;.""" "
Richard Arnold fo¡rman
capt. william h;;i#" 

-Epenetus 
olnev

ieit ¡otrn D;>ri;-i-"'" 'Thomas 
-HopkihsSamuell Comstock I homas Harris Jun.

Thomas ar"àll_.- lerjamin whipþie
Samuell Winsor John Tillinghast
These abouesayd persons were Impanered on " coron.#ïlåit.tîrjt"-"*.
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Enquirery into the Untimely Death of Elizabeth pearce, the Daughter of
Ephraim pearce and Hannah his rvife agecl about one year and halfe, August
the fivetenth one thousand Six hundred and Seaventy Nine.

Per me John WhiPple, Assistânt.

I found also several other cases of sinrilar medico-legal affairs but this one is, I
think sufficient to show our ancestors painstaking care and accuracy.

That clue care rvas taken of the insane even in the earliest times, is seen

from the following-a portion of a ìetter addressed to the 1-orvn Council in
r65o by Roger lVilliams himself :

Torvn Paper o.¡3.
For 3 rdly I crauve yor Consicleration of yt Lamentable object (wìrat shall

I say of all or censure or pitie I atn sure) of all our Wonder and astonishmt
I{rs. Weston : my experience of ye clistempers of persons elsewhere makes me
conñdent yt (although not in all things 1'et) in a great measure she is a dis-
tractecl wornan X{y request is yt you rvould be pleasetl to take rvhat is left of
hers into yor owne hand and appoint some to order it for her supply: and if
it may be let some publike Act of mercie to her Necessities stand upon Record
arìrongst ye Mercifull Acts of a mercifull 'Iorvne, yt hâth receaved many
Mercies from Heaven ancl remembers yt we knorv not hol soone or wives may
be rvidows and or Children Orlthaus, yea and orselves be cieprived of all or
most of or Reason, before we goe from hence exept mercy from ye God of
Nlercies prevent it.

I found also tlo other irnportant records on this natter' one in r7z9 irt
regard to DanieìBrorvu-Toivn Paper o73I ; and a ivârrallt for a Torvn Council
n.reeting in r75o to consicler the care of Sirneon Srnith, torvn paper o958.

Smallpox lvas an early visitor to tìre settlers of this State previous to the

time rvhen the discovery ol the irnmortal Jenner had mitigated its terrors,

causing cleath and ntourning in many families. On the zTthday of June tTzr
Zabctiel Boyìston of Boston inocul¿rted his only sou lor smallpox, the first per-

son ever subrnitted to the operation in the Nerv World. The first persons

inoculated in Rhocle Islancl were treated by Dr. Jonathan Easton ín 1772.
'l'he first severe visitation of sn.rallpox to this Colony took place in r69o and

the disease ragecl with great violer.rce. Public affairs rvere neglectecl, the

Assernbly then sitting in Newport did little business-private tracle operations

rvere neglected tbrough the rvinter of r69o-9r. Nervport rvas the greatest

sufferer. In rTrz the first efforts tvere ntacie to conrbai the clisease by legisla-

tion, a quarantine act being thett passecl; it rvas not ltorvever, very effective

for in ¡7ró the disease again macìe its appearance in several ports of the col-

ony. Proviclence had its first smallpox hospital in r75r rvheu the General

Assembly made an appropriation for its establishment' Tl.rere had probably

been earlier cases of the disease in Rhode Island, Providence Torvn paper

o66 is a protest by Joseph Turpin ancl nine others agai[st their detention on

board a vessel rvhere they rvere "all rvell except ye boye" ancltheywere"very
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loath to stay on board rvith him any ronger." This protest was rrated June 6,1752' AS I have before said inoculatio' rvas introduced into the corony int772, and, in that year,the Generar Assembly attempted to legalize the practicewhich had developed inre'se opposition. rr" propor.ä 

-Çirr*,ion 
,",defeated, but the operation was conìinued by intetigent'phy.i";;;.-- rn r776however the matter was again brought beiore the Assembly which voted toestablisrr a hospitar in each county ,uh.r. p"rrons could go to be inoculated.Providence town paper ro3r_dated júy 26, r776 is a bill of lVilliamcompton covering severar dates for " ru"rning " torvn Mitting by Drum forEnoculation," six shilÌings for each .,u"rning." providence i."rsro emptoyeaSylvanus Fansher to vaccinate the public, ñ.,. ,orun paying the expe'se: hevaccinated 4,305 persons and rendered a biil of gz33-.25"o, uborî nu" 

".n,,for each operation rvhich ce¡tainly rvas cheap enough.Dr' william Bowen's bill fo¡ attendånce on smatpox patients fromAugust 18, t776 to February 1777 was a rittre over thirteen pounds, Theseextracts from the old torvn records rvil be closed so far as smartfoi i, 
"on_cerned by the following which certainly shorvs that sonre ideas of sterilizationlyere even at tbat time entertainecl :

Providence, october rz, t 7g7 . - " This certificate that I Daniel Bucklin, agree-able to an order of the To;; coon*r ¡*.'îi,r on Bord the Brig providencecapt' James Deìrvorf from cape fr;r;l;';;ä "Being 
ail Day yesteiday àn Bordand find thar there is oneìy otie person o;Brrd Bi;;h";1råil';;,.ltrr'" srnurr_pox Before thev beronqed-to said B.ig,;;.1 ;iri.s one 

'aving 
been enicuratedabought r8 davs past."and ,pp"ur, ,;b;;; ,åtr u, any Maî on aoia, nuuinghad the Smallóox^ilr tire most_ easy manner that any person has it by inocula-tion and he bêins vesrerday rh";";l;l;;'il"r[.a 

"r¿ Cleansed togéther withhis clorhing an¿itG vessel'aiso b.i;g í".;;äìnd creansed and Diied with alrtþe people & thair clothing tog.irr.iïiii".ä¡rring on Boarcl in such a mar_ner t'at it is my-opiniol ño I5ainger ti"i tirli. of conrmunicatins t'e snralr-pox can occrue from her comming up to the i"t ".r*ã-ôì..rffi"i i*. c"rg".
T'o the Flonorable Torv' counsel of pf providence. Daniel Bucklin'

The closing decade of_the eighteetìtlì century rvas rnarkecl by the appear-ance in Rhode Isrand and--provid'én". pruotàiioni ;i;";;ià;;,ii åi'.".Í." ,,,",was variously called l_¡y different 
-physicians 

;;'¡4alignani iå"Ë;';;",,";-ilentialfever," ,, Putricl fever í' and ,, yellñ- fãu.r- ,, It is quite certain that therewere 
'''any 

fatalities from the ratter creaclry malacry. Iìih;"ld Ë.rå,ä I.,o,u-ever, that, long before the outbreak of t¡ís .ni,l,proiiden óe 
""? 

I ii ïi"i"ì;y-;;i;il^ :;iì.i' TiTätü T;Í"",,di:.f ïi,i.1effects eighteen mer). siiteen o'o,n"n-"nJ'ni'e children died in tl.re threemonths, July first to october n.ri.-- rr,ir outir.rr. rvas u'doubtedry yellorvfever, and everì at this. time tl.r. .uurã-oi-iñ" cli."use is in disputê and itis bv manv phvsicians berie.ved t" b. ñ;;prs'ä ;h-tö ;;äüi.Tt!" asencyof filth' .It is just as welr, rrorvever, t" r"å"iå" 
"t this time thiresults of theinvestigations of the u. S. Army suig.-tr ït'ho''uu. ,ouáãit ,.1yiË.iåi, tr,"t
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r4osquitoes are.the chief factors in. the spread of Yellow fever. It is well
knorin from the old records that Yellow fever prevailed in.those parts of Provi-
dence where there were ûrany stagnant pools which are the breeding places

of these insects.
The first cases .appeared in Providence. in the year r79r and were

attended by Dr. William-Bowen at this time you will remember the leading
physician iir this vicinity. In the same year a number of sailors on vessels

årriving at Nervport weie 'attacked by the malady and were -treated by Dr..

Isaac S"enter, thã most prominent phj'sician of that city. The disease appeared
with renewed virulence-in mid summer r797. In September, r7g7 as seen in
1'ownpaper rzr78 therewas a proposal by John B¡own that "large fires of
Naval stôres and other light fuel to keep up a large blaze on every wharf from
Arrsten's to the South En-d of the Town all at the same time when the wind is
lÃ/esterly be built to cure the town." ThatJhis proposition rvas carried outis
in<licatéd by numerous bills following for brirnstone, rosin, 9t, \ut-.barrels,
trucking tar kettles, etc. for use in " sinoking the Streets." The belief then
prevailing that Yellow fever rvas brought in and plopagated to a large extent
by incom*ing vessels as well as anothei evidence of an honest attempt at steril'
ization is founil in the loìlowing;-

Town Paper rzrrg
Capt. Isaac Cahoone. Providence, August 21, 1797,' 

Sir :-You are hereby requested to Immediately go on board the schooner
Betsy, Capt. Bu¡r Comanãer ãnd proceed forthwith to Smoake the said vessel

with'Sdphur, Tar &c., as may serve to cleanse the said vessel-from any infec-
tion in orderto prevent any Contagion taking place from said Vessel and to
preserve the Heãlth of this-Town fiom the malady wjth which iils now infec-
ied. By order of the Town Council, Tho Lloyd Halsey, Jon'n Treadwell.

This document was supplemented on the following day by an order to pay

Captain Cahoone eight dollars for ,'Cleansing and getting said Schooner down

the River."
Dr. Charles l-. Bartlett of Newport wrote a pamphlet in r8or, a copy of

wbich is in the library of the Rhode Island Historical Society in which he

described the origin and progress of the disease in that City. It will be of
interest to note the fãct that Dr. Bartlett strongly discountenanced the use of

" salts of taúarized antimony " in the treatment of Yellow fever. I{e says " I
have constantly found in the course of my practice ill effects from their use.

They always increase the irritability of the stomach (which is the affection

most to be gu4rded against) and consequent debility' I have with greater

advantage in the first stage and.to answer the first intention of cure used the

foltowing evacuant. B Calomel twenty gràins, Pulverized R ad Jalap trventy

gr. m." He then explains the beneficial action of these drugs on the

patient.. It is not surprising that differences ofopinion as t<¡ the best means

of treating the then little known disease should have arisen, for they also exist

today. ihe outbreak gradually decreased through the years r8or-5 and

finally disappeared.
of, cholera I shall not speak for it did not appear tillabout r83z and
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I have triecl to confine myself for the most part to the seve'teenth and
eighteenth centuries.

Now let us look backwarcr again for a ferv monrents and see from the
actual origi.al records what rve can rearn of the materia nredica ancr the
professional fees of our ancesfors. For these two, as we shall see, rvere croselyallied, In every bill rendered, to the town at reast, each dose as wel as each
visii was carefully recorded.

rn the course of his essay on 'r rhe Medicar profession in Massachusetts,,Dr. Holn.res says "I had sub'litted to me in rg6z a manuscript found among
the winthrop papers nrarked with the superscription. , For my rvorthy friendMr' winthrop,' dated London, r643, signed Edrvard stafford, árra 

"ont"irringmedical directions a'd prescriptions. whether the paper rvas written for
Governor John wintbrop of Massachusetts or his.son, iou".rro, ¡otrn or con-
necticut,,there is no positive evide'ce that I have been able to obtain. rt is
very interesting holever, as giving short ancl simple practical cl irections such as
woulcl be most like to be rvanted and most urelul ln the opinion of a physi-
cian in repute of that dav." In this paper is described what is caüed ,,My
black porvcler agai'st trre prague smal pox; purpres a]l sorts of fevers ; poy-
son either by way of prevention or after rnfection." This marvelous remedy
was made by putti'g rive toads into an earthen pot so as to half fi[ it, ancr
Baking and bur'ing trrem r'-in the open ayre, not in a' house ,, untiÌ trrey
coulcl be reduced, by pounding, first into a brorvn, then into a black powcler.

A'other cure for fever and ague crescribed is as folrorvs : ,,pare thepatients'ails; put the pari'gs in a rittle bag a'd ha'g the bag around the
neck of a live eel, and put hi'r in a tub of water. The eel will die ancl the
patient rvill recover." The "Rubila" of Governor winthrop is thus described:
"Four grains of (diaphoretic) a'timony with trve'ty grains of nitre rvith a little
salt of tin, making rubila." perhaps something was added to recrden the
powder as he constantly.speaks of ,, rubifying " or ,,viridating,, his prescrip-
tions rvhen his porvders look like plain salt o. ,ogur.

A careful searcrr has failed to find any record of such remedies used here
but it is not at all improbable trrat Dr. John crark or Dr. John cranston used
them with varying success,

The first actual bill I rvas able to find is datecl March zg, 1763.

The l'own of providenc._-," fr:;iÏ 3iJ."råÉtf" Attendance Medecine &c asper Book for Mrs. Sarah Hamilton'in the Sïail pox.
r 763)
March). E. Excep Dr. H. Sterling dzr5:r7::o*z8)
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To$rn paper 4S5
Another of Dr. I{illiam Bowen.

r?óg - Town of hovidence to lVilliam Bowen, Dr
To attendance & medeeine to John Dolder at the work house by

order of my Brother Jabez who was then ovgrseer Pore $rto.o
To'strengthening & anodyne Powder for Ind Girl wo H. - 2 '
To Blooding Ditto ll,rd Girl 4.6
To Visits & Directions to John Lad W. If. from June rzth to July zr

by Order of the Overseer of the Poor. r.ro

Ã;..6ß
Many of these bills against the town are very long and so¡ne of thpm very

hard to decipher, but the following of Dr. Sterling will suffice to show the
.general method. -'

Town Paper 498. .'!: Provid" 19 June 1772.

The Town to H Sterling D'fot Mary Hawks order Mr Zephiniah

Andrews.
' to a visit & Dressings Daily Repeated

2o Sal. Cath. Glot. o-o-9
22 Alterative Pills xx 2-to
zg Cordial Balsami droPs z-8

July 3 Alterative Powds xii 3-6-
I t Ext of Hemlock Pills 5-8
2r Balsami Cordial Mixture $vä 2-ro
29 Anodine Balsami droPs r-4

Aug i Alterative Bals. Powd Tii 3-6
4 Pectoral Pills r-ro
7 Salts 9

. r! Powd of the Bark & Rhubârb xii 4-6,
zi Potud as before xii 4-6
zg The same xii +-6

Sept. 4 Alterative Powders vi t-6
7 Salts -9

r r Alterative ElectarY 6vi 3*4
15 Salts & Manna a doses 2-o
r9 Pectorat Pills xxii 2-4- 

Pectoral Balsam Mixture 6,vä 2-to
23 Tinct of the Bark & Rhubarb 4-2
z6 Salts & Manna 3 doses 3-o I

30 Anodine Pills v r-o- 
Salts & Manna z doses 2-o

To a visit & Dressing at the house
For the Space of Niñety five days 4-r2-o d7-ú-rr

. Another of Dr. Sterlings reads : , _.
Town paper (?)

Providence Feby t3 r77e.
The Town for Sarah Olney to Henry Sterling Dr

13 To attendance &c fcir five Days & three nights- 3.i2.o
rã Delivering IIer, Care, Medicines & attendanca for

IIer and child for Sixteen DaYs
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March 5 To Curing Her. of the Venereal Disorder of eighteen
months standing 2.to,z

2S To Medicines care & attendance for Her in the pleurisy &c
4p.!! z as. per book r. 9.6April z Dismissed well Her & Child.

{,1., s.g. As showing the method of procedure on the part of the overseer of the
poor, and the town physician I give you the follorving :

Town paper 457

Doct, Arnold 
Providence August 27 1772'

You are hereby desired to Visit the Children of the rvidow
Bri-gg,s at the work rlouse. & give them such necessary assistance as is proper
and charge the same 

'to the Town of Providence as reasonably as possible'
Nathr Wheaton

Over Seer of the poor for Torvn.
And to prove that Dr. Arnold did as bidden.

Town paper 6oo.
Town of Providence to Jonu Arnolcl Dr.

To vist" med" &c for the children of the wiclow Briggs at the rvork house by
order oJ cap Nath' wheaton o'e of the overseers"är tle poor from Ruguít
3Z'" lo ^q.j t7'h r77z 

_ _ . r.9.ro
To vist" Med &c for Marl' Doane & verbal order of sd Wheaton Dec.
t3'o t773. 

3.g

ar'i"rAnd again

provirtence Febv zed ,rr, #ffiPäTîJjro$,"td. informs me thar old Misses
Fisk js on rvell, as he may infr-r1m you more perticuler. I tharfore Request
you, if agreable, to make her a visit, ancl if neècl Be to administer Such med-
isone for her Release as may appear pruclent and nessarie, on the Town accr
&c, from

Yours to Serve at Command

To Doct pardon Borven 
Natht wheaton ov" Poor

Present.
Town paper 3426 Town of Providence to pardcn Bowen Dr

Febt 22 To visir Cathartic Sena Salts &c
Dos 3 For Mrs. Fisk by Nath' lVl.reaton Esq Order o.6.o

23 To Visit Julep febrifug. diopphoret
Dos. rz and advice D" o.ó.o

24 To Yisit |ulep. fibrif diop, gv o.3.8
25 To Visit and advice o.r.o

March 9 To Visit and advice o.r.o
ro To Visit Bot Votee gii vial & advice o.3.9

Errors Excepted Dr. Pard" Bowen.
dt.z.rr
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Accidents occurred necessitating operations and other surgical proiedures as
is seen by these. ' Town paper 3694

Jan ro, 1785
The Town of Providênce to Henry Sterling Dr
Tölten weeks Attendance aúd Cure to John Delany's Hand that was Blown to
IteasesBlowingRock . -, Âl+54
Feb. ro, 1785 James Arnold the town treasurei ordered to pay
Paid Nov, 14, 1785.

Town paper 47zo
Bill Pardon Bowen.

" Amputating Prince Jenckes leg with subsequent visiis & dressings "
, Nov. z9 t787 to Feb. ¿¡ , dzo,r3.ro

Town paper 5579
The Town of Providence to Henry Sterling Dr
To six Days attendance and strengthening Plastr and Galy pot of
oyntmt for James Lee who Broke both the Bones in his Leg in Mrt
Jóhn Francis' Service . -: : 4o.r1.4

Towu paper 69rz 
Providence April 5' r79o

tTgz Town Prov. . to Pardon Bowen

I Jãn, r8. T.o visits & amputating leg of John Brown a Negro by Mr. Thos.

Jonesr order't . á5.o.o.
Town paper 8743

May zr, t7g4, Town Providence to Pardon Bowen

" T-o visit and reducing Fracture of Leg Bone for Jn" Luthers child by Request
of Mr' .v' Ri"åf:*i 

set Leather sptirrl .nd dressiog ö" : : å:tÍ:3
z8 To visit examination and directions . o. 2.o

' År' r'o
That an extra charge was made then as now for night visits is shown by

the following:

Bill of pardon Bowen, ,åît 
paper.7532

To visit'& call up in Night
Anodyne & advile {,o.+,o
To viiit advice morning 'o.z.o

In obstretric practice I find much difference in the fees for instance
Town paper ro525

Overseèr of ye Poor of ye Town of hovidence 9 mg 5th r ?93
To Thom'Greene Dr
To attendance, Delivering Blk woman at the work House med &c . o.l5.o
9 mo r ? To attendance, Delivering white woman at the same place medo o.r5.o

and Town paper ro537

Town of Providence to Pardon Bowen Dr r1gs
To Attendance, Delivering Ruth Curtis and Anti Venerial Medicines for her-
self and Child as per acct. exhibited to Mr Richmond Á5.+.ø
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That the town at times.had a regularly appointed physician paicl by the
year is shorvn by the foìlowing :

Town paper 69r

pav unto Amos.rroop the sum or rhree pounds r";r:ïi$:T:i, åï*nåIó.lll"las a Physician in Doctoring rhe poor persons;¡ trrr;'+;.*T it"i"rr v.rr.
Tgn.d by order and in behãlf of the Codncil.
To the Torvn Treasure of the 'fown of ptouiã"n"" by Janres Angel

rhe rown or p.o"r¿åxl liii:îäîåärj.l 
c' crerk

For Medicines and attend¿nce for the pooi;i;"ìd Town from Augusr r774to August 1775 six pounds . Â6
Dr. rhroop was the to,vn phvsicia' for " ""nJ;:lo;i;:J,::" l:^J"1,r!;

there rvas evidently some rivalry in regarcr to this position u, i, ,".n by this :

. _ Town ltaper 6464tr on request of one of-the oue.see¡soi the iloôr ortrris torvn who conceivingthe i'habitants under more. expence than n.å.rrury on account of attendance&c.of Physicians on the sick'who are 
"¡u.e"¡r" ro the town & I arso am ofopi'ion that the same business miglit. ¡. àoi" at less cost & rvith *ore con_venience by some one person rvhorî the torwr- m-ay tr,i"k;;ope;ì; äppoi"r.I therefore offer my Jervice to attend on 

-& 
turnish medicine for the sickamong those who are considered to be the. poor- of .the town "l.tràîg to tir"best of mv abilities as rhe ov.erseers.may ¿itå"i ør tnË;;; ;Í,,ñ;ätpoon,r,ten shillings & I flarter mysefI srrall bé able ro giue satisfaciio; 

^"-'-

To the Freemen of the torvn of provid"u ,, ,",å'H.Tiü imiffi,"ff:U'
mo r't Day r7gr,,'

Dr. Greene did not get the appointment, for town paper 646r reads:
" At a Town Meeti's herd in and for trre Torvn of proviciÀnce on the rst Dayof August A D r79r"
Resolved, 'l-hat Nine pounds Lawful Money be ailorved and paid out of the
l.::: j:.l,Xll to 

. 
Docr. Joseph tVrason p,ouiá.ã ir, JË;,;;, ä,äÞ"'JJ 

",,n.rowrìas a rnvsrclan rvhen requested and furnish ail necessary lrledicine. rorthe Space of óne year from..th'i¡ ii*ã fä"a^ir,;-r;;ä;;"riååj'iîüim"rr,,he call in some other skiilfull physicií' tohisãsrirtan". 
"rlri, à*î õ*p.n"..

A true Copy
Witness Dan Cooke.

The first bill renclerecr to the town by a physician ancr made out in dolla¡sand cents I founcl in torvn paper 16545 : E'-r

rTgg Torvn of Providence tó Beni-óíer Ìlr
Jan. .25- _'fo visit _res_training hemorrhage and clressins
rvounded Foot for Mr Gilman'order \V- n-i"f,*tì¿'bË"'?r.z6 Vis.it and Dressing Do .66zg .. t( .. .(
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6 (' t' '. lss salve .(6rr To visit ancl Dressing, To Emp, Episport ¡1ae.pill Sena aqua opthalmica 5i änd iiui, Etc. " i.5o
The last to$'n paper I shall present to you is a portion of a lettei of, so

far as r know, unknown authorship giving the following graphic description of
a visit of Dr. Hewes.

Town paper r48r-q
Prov July z-znd r-782. Then Jonathan Drorvnlame to providence & by the
R.egges-t ol o-ur farnily informed me of My farthers being Daingerously Ili in
which I Took my horse & Rode over with him & after Visiting]t.,1* d found
him much unwell Returnecl home the same aft_ernoon to git örne nurishing
cordals & after Percuring them got to Bed. My Brother ã"rn. ou., aiter the
Tìocto¡ after calling me we amediately persew the matter & found che Doctor
visiting. a patient at w- Seofers with his horse staning at the Dawr. Hã came
over rvith us g9t to-farthers in the morning of the 2ã & after tlle Docter had
examined his case he Bled him & then gãve him ã puke & Returned home
the same Day with me "
And alas it does not say whether or not the treatment resulted in a cure-

Had r not already consumecl so much of your time, I should like very
much to say a few rvords about each one of those men rvhose lives ancl profes-
sional services have given them a place among the best known physicians
of Rhode Island.

could you see and read their hand writing as I have done the past few
weeks r am sure you would be as deeply impressed. as I have been by their
honesty and integrity, rheir grace and dignity.

- Between the lines you would read a story of whole-souled earnest endeavor
to find the truth and live up to it; a scrutinizing search for everything rvhich
could in aîy way advance their own knowledge and. the knowledge ãr th.i,
fellows in the treatment of disease and the alleviation of pain.

John clark, william Hunter, Thomas Moffatt, John Hailiburton, David
oliphant, Isaac Senter, Henry sterling, Jonathan Easton, Benjamin water-
house, Benjamin Mason, the Bowens, Richarcl, Thomas, Jabez, Joseph, Willianr,
Pardon, william c.; Ephriam Bowen, Joseph Hewes and Jonathan Arnotd,'
contemporaries about the revolutionary period, Amos Throop, the first presi-
dent of the Rhode Island Medical society, Levi wheaton, solomon Drowne
and caleb Fiske, are names never to be forgotten. These knightly men were
our predecessors in the profession, elder brothers, whose feet have trod the
paths we tread, whose chaises have rumbled over the same streets on which
we daily pass.

which of us does not desire to emulate the qualities of their characters
to be cou¡teous, generous, courageous, skillful, successful, patriotic and beloved ?

Let us then honor the inheritance of such examples with the hope that in
the years to come our names may be added to those already o.r Rhod.
Island's list of worthies, ,, Without Fear and Without Reproach."


